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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Extreme habitat loss in a Mediterranean habitat: Maytenus

senegalensis subsp. europaea

A. J. MENDOZA-FERNÁNDEZ1, F. MARTÍNEZ-HERNÁNDEZ1, F. J. PÉREZ-GARCÍA1,

J. A. GARRIDO-BECERRA1, B. M. BENITO2, E. SALMERÓN-SÁNCHEZ1, J. GUIRADO1,

M. E. MERLO1, & J. F. MOTA1

1Department of Biology & Geology, University of Almerı́a, Ctra. Sacramento s/n, La Cañada de San Urbano, E-04120

Almerı́a, Spain and 2Department of Ecology, Universidad de Granada, E-18071 Granada, Spain

Abstract
Maytenus senegalensis subsp. europaea communities are unique vegetal formations in Europe. In fact, they are considered
Priority Habitat by Directive 92/43/EEC. These are ecologically valuable plant communities found in the southeast of Spain.
By combining modeling methods of environmental variables, historical photo-interpretation, and fieldwork, a
chronosequence of the evolution of their extent of occurrence (EOO) has been reconstructed in 1957 and 2011. Results
showed a strong regression range ofM. senegalensis subsp. europaea populations. More than 26,000 ha of EOO for this species
have been lost in the province of Almerı́a. Considering the final number of polygons, this area has been fragmented 18 times
since the 1950s. These results reinforce the idea that the alteration and fragmentation of habitat due to human activities is one
of the most important drivers of biodiversity loss and global change. These activities are mostly intensive greenhouse
agriculture and urbanization without sustainable land planning. Knowledge about the distribution of M. senegalensis
subsp. europaea is of great interest for future habitat restoration. Therefore, this would be the key species to recover these
damaged ecosystems.

Keywords: Arid ecosystems, ecological niche model, fragmentation, Mediterranean Basin, preservation, Priority Habitat

Introduction

Maytenus senegalensis subsp. europaea (Boiss.) Rivas

Mart. ex Güemes & M.B. Crespo is a shrub of the

family Celastraceae, whose origin is tropical savannas

(Verdcourt 1969; Archibold 1995; Bobe 2006).

In Spain, its common name is arto. It is an untidily

branching, sparse, multistemmed, evergreen shrub,

which can reach up to 4m in height. It branches into

many long, thin, whitish-gray branches and twigs

that curve down, with long, thin spines and gray-

green leaves toward the tips (Blanca et al. 2009).

This species is distributed in such areas through-

out North Africa and the South of Spain, adapted to

arid Mediterranean climate, whereas the subspecies

senegalensis occurs in tropical Africa. In mainland

Spain (see Figure 1), it is spread along the coastal

areas from Malaga to Alicante provinces, at

elevations from sea level to 600m (Güemes &

Crespo 1990; Benedı́ 1997). It has a distinctly

thermophilous character, although it is not as

xerophytic as Ziziphus lotus L. In fact, the extreme

aridity could be the cause of its unusual presence on

some areas of Murcian-Almeriensean territory, for

instance Cabo de Gata, which is the most arid zone in

Spain. Dı́ez-Garretas et al. (2005) support this idea

because the ombrothermic index (Io), which is

calculated as a function of both the total positive

precipitation and temperature (Rivas-Martı́nez

2004), decreases from west to east and from north

to south in the Iberian Peninsula.

Furthermore, M. senegalensis subsp. europaea is

included in several Spanish Red Lists of vascular

flora and Nature Protection Acts (see Table I).

Likewise, the well-documented ethnobotanical use

of the Maytenus genus is very extensive (Luoga et al.

2000; Matu & Van Staden 2003).

Habitat fragmentation is among the most

important drivers of global change. At the same
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time, this nature degradation is encouraging a global

process of biodiversity loss (Pimm et al. 1995; Pimm

& Raven 2000; Sala et al. 2000). Both factors are

particularly severe for threatened flora in arid zones

in the southeast of Spain (Benito et al. 2009; Peñas

et al. 2011; Mendoza-Fernández, Pérez-Garcı́a, et al.

2014).

In this context, the studies about extent of

occurrence (EOO) and area of occupancy of an

endangered taxon are essential to determinate its

threat category (IUCN 2001). M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea is listed in the Andalusian, Valencian,

and Murcian Red Lists of vascular flora, as

Endangered (Cabezudo et al. 2005), Critically

Endangered (Laguna 1998), and Vulnerable (Sán-

chez-Gómez et al. 2002), respectively. Curiously, this

species is included in the Spanish Red Lists of

vascular flora as Near Threatened (Auctoribus variis

2010). This is clear evidence of either missing data or

a more objective interpretation of its conservation

status is required.

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea formations are an

extraordinarily unique type of vegetation. Therefore,

this outstanding natural landscape is characterized

by distinctive hemispherical natural hedges, which

are found somemeters apart from one another (Mota

et al. 1996). Artinera is the local name used for this

plant formation (Mota et al. 1996, 1998). This

gregarious distribution has raised a number of

interpretations about the population dynamics of

this species (Pérez-Latorre et al. 2010). Some

researchers confirm that the largest M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea facilitate the breeding of their own

offspring around them, or even other taxa such as

Ziziphus lotus L., Lycium intricatum Boiss., Periploca

angustifolia Labill., or Withania frutescens (L.)

Pauquy. This nurse effect could produce preser-

vation against overgrazing, and/or create favorable

both microclimate and soil conditions (Luque et al.

2000). These effects have already been documented

in other plant communities in arid and semiarid

ecosystems (Fuentes et al. 1986; Carrillo-Garcı́a

et al. 2002; Badano et al. 2005).

This plant formation is included in the Habitats

Directive – Council Directive 92/43 on the

Conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna

and flora (Anonymous 1992) – as Priority Habitat

(Arborescent matorral with Ziziphus, code 5220*).

It represents the potential natural vegetation in a very

restrictive environment (Mota et al. 1997; Valle

2004; Rivas-Martı́nez et al. 2007). In addition, it

gathers endemic floristic elements of tropical origin,

or shared with Maghreb and other arid zones of the

ancient Thetys Sea (Quézel 1978, 1985). Assess-

ment of the status of this sort of priority coastal

habitats in the Mediterranean hot spot has been

proposed as a good guideline for management

purposes (Perrino et al. 2013).

The main aim of this research is to evaluate the

reduction of the EOO of M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea that has happened in Almerı́a

Figure 1. M. senegalensis subsp. europaea distribution in the South

of Spain. 10 £ 10 km UTM grid.

Table I. Spanish Red Lists and Nature Protection Acts that include M. senegalensis subsp. europaea.

Jurisdiction Type Lists

Threat

category

Spain Red List Lista Roja 2008 de la flora vascular española (Moreno 2008). NT

Atlas y Libro Rojo de Flora Vascular Amenazada de España. Adenda 2010 (Auctoribus variis 2010). NT

Murcia Libro rojo de la flora silvestre protegida de la Región de Murcia (Sánchez-Gómez et al. 2002). VU

Valencia Flora endémica rara o amenazada de la Comunidad Valenciana (Laguna 1998). CR

Andalusia Protección de la Flora en Andalucı́a (Hernández Bermejo & Clemente Muñoz 1994). NT

Libro Rojo de la Flora Silvestre Amenazada de Andalucı́a (Blanca et al. 2000). VU

Lista roja de la flora vascular de Andalucı́a (Cabezudo et al. 2005). EN

Flora Vascular de Andalucı́a Oriental (Blanca et al. 2009). EN

Acts Decreto 104/1994. Catálogo Andaluz de Especies de Flora Silvestre amenazada (Anonymous 1994). VU

Ley 8/2003, de 28. Ley de la flora y la fauna silvestres (Anonymous 2003). VU

Decreto 23/2012. Decreto por el que se regula la conservación y el uso sostenible de la flora y la fauna

silvestres y sus hábitats (Anonymous 2012). VU

NT, Near threatened; VU, vulnerable; EN, endangered; CR, critically endangered.
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province (south Spain) in the past half century.

Hence, a chronosequence of the evolution of their

suitable habitat has been reconstructed in 1957 and

2011. At the same time, the anthropogenic fragmen-

tation of this European Union Priority Habitat has

been quantified. In this way, we provide essential

information for the Important Plant Areas (IPA)

program developed by Plantlife International and

IUCN (Langhammer et al. 2007). This program is

part of the Global Strategy for Plant Conservation

(CBD 2002), which aims to identify priority areas in

order to improve plant conservation strategies.

Materials and methods

On the one hand, our methodology combined

modeling methods of environmental variables and a

diachronic study based on the historical photo-

interpretation of the evolution of this area. Other

diachronic studies, developed in coastal environ-

ments, have been used in order to identify the spatial

dynamics of the vegetation (Bertacchi & Lombardi

2014) On the other hand, we undertook extensive

fieldwork, which included analysis of records of

presence of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea in the

province of Almerı́a. Final results were also compared

with other botanical data applied to natural manage-

ment such as cartography of vegetation series (Valle

2004). Outcomes were contrasted with the natural

protected areas network as a part of a gap analysis

methodology for Priority Habitats (Mendoza-Fer-

nández et al. 2010; Bagella et al. 2013).

Study area

The study area is located in the province ofAlmerı́a, in

the southeast of Spain. This zone is biogeographically

included in the Murcian-Almeriensean province;

particularly, it is situated in the coastal band of

Western-Almeriensean district. According to the

bioclimatic classification proposed byRivas-Martı́nez

et al. (2007), the territory is characterized by a

Mediterranean climate, with thermo-Mediterranean

thermotype and semiarid ombrotype. Undoubtedly,

this is the Spanish territory where M. senegalensis

subsp. Europaea formations have been most seriously

harmed by several impact factors (Mota et al. 1996).

Data sources

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea presence records were

collected by an intensive field survey. Geo-referenced

data from field samples were mapped using Global

Positioning System waypoint (Garmin GPSMAP

60CX device, 2m error). In this sense, our field work

allowed us to extend and validate the developed

model. In addition, we checked some bibliographical

sources to collect information about the distribution

on this taxon, FAME Project of the Junta de

Andalucı́a (Threatened Flora of Andalusia Data-

base), databases available on the Internet (www.gbif.

es; www.anthos.es) and herbaria records (GDA,

GDAC, HUAL, JAEN, MGC y MUB). In order to

avoid errors and process only reliable data, the

bibliographical data collected, particularly those

taken from databases, were carefully filtered.

An amount of 565 presence records of

M. senegalensis subsp. europea with a 1 km2 resolution

was obtained (Figure 2).

Aerial photographs

A diachronic study was conducted using two

temporal series of aerial photographs; (1) the black

and white digital panchromatic photograph of

Andalusia taken in 1956–1957, 1:33,000 scale, 1-

m resolution; (2) the color orthoimages of Andalusia

taken in 2010–2011, 50-cm resolution. This

information is available on REDIAM website

(Andalusian Environmental Information Network).

Photo-interpretation of plant communities was

conducted at scale of 1:5000. Some articles such as

the one published by Garrido-Becerra et al. (2009)

support the validity of this methodology.

Model species

The maps of EOO were drawn using the software

packages MAXENT v.3.3.3k (Phillips et al. 2004,

2006) and ArcGIS Desktop v.10 (Esri 2011).

MAXENT algorithm was the best alternative

because it minimizes the omission and commission

errors, so the sensitivity of the model was approxi-

mately one (Anderson et al. 2003). The results

achieved for receiver operating characteristic curve

and area under curve supported this algorithm

selection (Lobo et al. 2008; Benito et al. 2009).

We considered the following environmental variables

to generate an ecological model: topographic wetness

index, normalized difference vegetation index,

orientation, slope, topographic location, precipi-

tation values, potential solar radiation, and mean

annual temperature. These environmental variables

were chosen according to the spatial correlation

obtained by Pearson coefficient.

The final polygons that defined the EOO of

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea were mapped as

contiguous areas by combining of presence records,

speciesmodeling, andphoto-interpretation (Figure 3).

Estimation of the potential habitat fragmentation

A comparison between the resulting maps for the two

studied years (1957 and 2011) has been made. Some

Habitat loss of M. senegalensis in Spain 505
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parameters such as the reduction in the habitat

amount, increase in number of habitat polygons,

decrease in sizes of habitat polygons, and the

perimeter of polygons (Van den Berg et al. 2001;

Fahrig 2003) were used to estimate the fragmenta-

tion of the EOO of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea.

The perimeter-area ratio and the amount of area

covered by these plant formations were considered as

indexes of fragmentation and edge effect (Murcia

1995). Because of its simplicity, this relationship was

particularly useful to study the historical evolution of

these plant populations. The variation of the

distribution of the population according to the

average nearest neighbor distance, using as distance

method the Euclidean distance (Ebdon 1985), was

also calculated.

Figure 3. Example of the methodology used to draw the EOO of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea. (1) orthoimage; (2) model species; (3)

photo-interpretation; (4) EOO representation.

Figure 2.M. senegalensis subsp. europaea presence records both in detailed polygons (black) and in 1 £ 1km UTM grid (hollow) in Almerı́a.

Natura 2000 Network SCIs.
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Results

First, we highlight the EOOvariation ofM. senegalensis

subsp. europaea inAlmerı́a.This specieshadanEOOof

62,052.87ha, in the second half of the 20th century.

Nevertheless, the results for year 2011 demonstrated

that the EOO of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea was

only about 35,160.14 ha. We checked that

16,777.47ha of this habitat overlapped with places

declared Sites of Community Importance (SIC).

A comparison between both years revealed the

loss of about 26,000 ha of EOO. M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea has lost 43.34% of total habitat in

Almerı́a.

The SIC (ES6110014) was specifically estab-

lished in order to protect the M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea plant formations in Almerı́a. The

EOO in this territory was 231.44 ha in 1957. Even

though this area is legally protected, the EOO was

reduced to 120.11 ha in 2011. Total 48.10% of this

protected area has been disturbed.

The number of mapped polygons in 2011

evidenced the dramatic increase of habitat fragmenta-

tion produced since 1957. We could map 32 polygons

in 1957, whereas in 2011 period 592 polygons were

drawn. Hence, the number of polygons hadmultiplied

18 times. Moreover, the average area of polygons had

decreased to59.39ha.Therewere extremecaseswhere

the assistance of actual field data has been necessary to

define the area precisely. In other cases, the habitat had

been relegated to the dry river beds in the study area,

which have not been altered in response to the

Environmental Legislation.

In both years, we obtained quite similar values for

length of the perimeter of mapped polygons, more

than 2000 km. However, the plant formations had

approximately one-half of the EOO of 2011, so the

perimeter-area ratio got doubled.

The average nearest neighbor distance analysis

revealed that in 1957, the population patches were

adjusted to an intermediate distribution between

clustered and dispersed; while somewhat clustered,

the pattern may be due to random occurrence.

Furthermore, in 2011, clustered pattern distribution

obtained a significant statistical support, i.e., less

than 1% likelihood that this clustered pattern could

be the result of random chance. These results showed

an increase in the degree of isolation of the

population patches (Figure 4 and Tables II and III).

Discussion

As a result of greenhouse farming and unplanned

urbanism, M. senegalensis subsp. europaea formations

are in serious regression in Almerı́a. This study

Figure 4. Chronosequence of the EOO evolution of M. senegalensis subsp. Europaea reconstructed from 1957 and 2011.
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reveals the fragmentation and loss of habitat that is

occurring in these priority plant communities since

1957. Other studies argue that both the scattered

distribution of this plant formation along the south-

east coast of Spain (Cabezudo & Pérez Latorre 2001;

Pérez-Latorre et al. 2006), and the fact of inhabiting

the thermo-Mediterranean bioclimatic belt (Men-

doza-Fernández, Martı́nez-Hernández, et al. 2014)

enhance its fragmentation risk. Nowadays, this is a

research field of great interest (e.g., Kjelland et al.

2007; Cousins 2009; Peñas et al. 2011).

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea can be easily

found in dry riverbeds in our study area. This fact

might suggest this species is particularly appealing

for riparian environments, where soil and moisture

conditions may be favorable (Blanca et al. 2000).

Nevertheless, the conclusion of our diachronic study

supports that M. senegalensis subsp. europaea plant

formations were spread throughout the study area in

recent times. In fact, the selected algorithm to make

the ecological niche model reinforces this conclusion.

Although we must be careful and critical of using

these tools because their results are often question-

able and contradictory and, consequently, could lead

to erroneous conclusions, different assessment

techniques proved that the niche model solution

was the most appropriate. Moreover, the niche

model solution coincided with the vegetation series

distribution of Maytenoeuropaei-Zizipheto loti S. This

vegetation series describes the M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea formations in the Murcian-Almer-

iensean biogeographic province (Valle 2004). His-

torical and current digital photography and records

from field sampling are also good complements to

this methodology. Therefore, different approaches of

the natural landscape analysis are integrated, as it is

suggested in other published works (Bacchetta et al.

2012).

Previous research by Mota et al. (1996, 1998)

provided very worrying results regarding the con-

servation status of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea

formations in several areas of Campo de Dalias and

Llanos de El Ejido, in Almerı́a province. These studies

revealed that a regression of 91.5% in the EOO of

this species had occurred in 1994. M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea formations were very abundant in

this area in the first half of the 20th century; however,

a severe fragmentation process has made them

to disappear almost completely at present.

So M. senegalensis subsp. europaea patches still

persisting are essential for two reasons; on the one

hand, they represent the natural example to

implement ecological restoration in these agro-

industrial zones. On the other hand, they are the

reservoir of germplasm to ensure in situ survival of

this interesting species; at the same time, they

maintain the evolutionary process. In addition, they

preserve soil by preventing erosion. This is the reason

why this taxon could be included in the focal species

concept, so it can be used as a threat-based indicator

to provide management guidelines for the recon-

struction of fragmented landscapes (Lambeck 1997)

and other criteria to establish conservation priorities.

The flora reserve for the preservation of

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea formations in Almerı́a

(SIC ES6110014 Artos El Ejido, 264.44 ha) was

declared as SIC in 2007 (Anonymous 2007). This

flora reserve design was divided into four fractions

and surrounded by intensive crops. The declaration

of this protected natural area, after a large legal

process, was the result of an emergent conserva-

tionist impulse. Land was indiscriminately plowed

without regard to conservation during that extended

period. Landowners intentionally induced

M. senegalensis subsp. europaea habitat destruction.

Social tensions existing at that time were particularly

harmful to the persistence of this species, over 48%

of its EOO was lost in this SIC area.

These traditional agro-ecosystems are generally

undervalued, although names of nearby villages

probably refer to these plant formations. The name

ofMata Gorda village (Navarro J. pers. com.) literally

translated as “Big Shrub”, could be a good example

of this idea. This detail indicates the M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea presence in the ancestral society of

Almerı́a and the coevolution of traditional economy

and natural areas. Inhabitants of the highlands of

Granada and Almerı́a settled in new villages as Nı́jar

or Dalı́as ( pueblos de colonización) during the first half

of the 20th century (Centellas Soler et al. 2009).

Table II. Results obtained in the EOO fragmentation analysis of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea.

Period Number of polygons EOO (ha) Average EOO (ha) Perimeter (m) (Perimeter/EOO) ratio Extent of crops (ha)

1957 32 62,052.87 1880.39 2,018,836.88 32.53 18,589.78

2011 592 35,160.14 59.39 2,264,399.41 64.41 34,846.68

Table III. Average nearest neighbor distance (observed mean

distance/expected mean distance) obtained in the patches

distribution analysis of M. senegalensis subsp. europaea.

1957 2011

Nearest neighbor ratio 0.902177 0.505539

Standard deviations 21.058639 223.015692

P-value 0.289764 0.0000001
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These people, in fact, were subjected to a process of

cultural uprooting, which could be the cause of their

perception of these areas such as wastelands of no

natural value. However, the ancient human inter-

vention in these environments is significant. Several

civilizations, Neolithic, Roman, and Arabian, have

managed this natural habitat like a sustainable agro-

ecosystem (Mota et al. 1996; Pérez-Garcı́a et al.

2004; Cortés Sánchez et al. 2012). Cases of

overexploitation and collapse of natural resources

have also been documented in this area (Carrión &

Leroy 2010). The aridity of the coastal zone of

Almerı́a had limited agronomic activities in the past.

Nevertheless, xerophytic Neotropical crops were

introduced to obtain food or fiber (Opuntia and

Agave genus). This sort of crops preceded the

intensive greenhouse farming.

Definitely, this is a priority relic habitat in UE,

which has resisted intense environmental changes.

Carrión et al. (2003) argue that the favorable climatic

conditions allowed the coexistence of M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea formations with forests of pines and

oaks that existed in the nearby sierra of Gador during

the Holocene. These data show that M. senegalensis

subsp. europaea has sufficient plasticity to adapt to

environmental changes. Its ability to associate with

xerophytic species such as Ziziphus lotus or Periploca

laevigata subsp. angustifolia, or relict humid-Medi-

terranean species such as Buxusbalearica or Cneor-

umtricoccum, is along the same line (Mota et al. 1996,

1997; Dı́ez-Garretas et al. 2005). It behaves as a key

or dominant species, so it can be considered as a

keystone species in the safeguarding or recovery of

these plant formations. Therefore, the conservation

of this species and its habitat is essential. Monitoring

its populations can be helpful to measure the global

change effects, destruction and fragmentation of

habitats, and climate change.
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